
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

Advertisements under this head One Cent
a word. No ad taken for less than 10c.

For

Fo Sai.6 15 acres of srood unimproved
land, one and one-hal- f miles South of Beulah
church, ptrt of the old John Fetrenbush
farm. Apply to JAS. FEGE.VBCSH. Route
13. Jefferiontown. Ky. t.

For Sale 26 Head of extra nice sheep.
Aoplv to HARRY McKENNA. R. R. 11. Bue-cbe- l,

Ky., Home Phone. Fern Creek ex-

change: Residence near on
Bardstown Pike. 22-l- t.

Fob Sals -- Fresh heifer: cheap if taken at
once. A.CINDRA. Route 12. Buechel. Ky.

22-l- t.

Foa Sale Pure blooded White Pekin
Dock. MISS KTHKI, SPROWh. Cumb.
I'lione Jeffersontown, Ky. tUL

For Sals Fresh cow; baled straw. K. I.
SMITH. Buechel. 22-- lt.

Fhr Sale-A- I! kinds of lraminn lumber
also, some sucklings, yearlings and two year
old colls. H. A. HUMMKl., Jeffersontown
K ! 22-4- t.

Fob Sals One yearlintfand one suckling
mule: also, three sows and pips. BEN WIL
LIAMS. Buechel. Ky. 21--

For Sale Eleven nice shoats; cheap. H
T. KAUI.AND. Route II, Buechel. t.

ForSale. Few thrifty shoats at farmers'
prices. WHEELER & OWINGS. Route 13.

Jeffersontown. Ky. 14-t- f.

For Sale -- White Wvandotte eggs for sit-
ting. $1 .25 for l.i. W H. Y All KK. Fisher-ville- .

Ky. 4

Foh Sale Painters' blocks, fall ropes, full
get. new; a lot ol assorted colors of paint:

safety gasoline stove, with oven. I burn-J- .

O.'NPTTER.

Rent.

For Rent or room cottage,
m ar Jeffersontow n depot. For particulars
apply to DAVID M KIN LEY, Jefferson-
town. 22-4-

Houses For Rent-Tw- o. four or six
rooms. DR. FLOOR E. 22-l- t.

For Rent Four room cottage in Jeffer-
sontown. J. C. BRUCE, Cumb. Phone Jef-

fersontown, Ky. 22-2- t.

Wanted.
Wanted To buy 150 locust posts. J. C.

Cumb. Phone, Jeffersontown. Ky.

Wanted You to know that I am now-read-

to thresh cow peas. H. A. HUMMEL
Cumb. Phone, Jeffersontown. Ky. t.

Lost.
Lost Thursday, Nov. P. 0il, between old

Mr. Pete Kaufman's and Frogtown school-hous-

lady's trold watch and pin; bearing
the initials, "A. L. F." on the back and from
Husband, Xmas. IMS, on the inside. Finder
please return to MR PETK KAUFMAN, and
receive reward. . 22-l- t.

X AWarning.
We. the undersigned, will prose-

cute to the extent of the law
any or all persons found hunting,
snaring, trapping or trespassing upon
our premises:
J. T. Markwell.
W B. Paris.
S. P. Frederick.
O. M. Paris.
W. J. Paris.
J. M. Boston.
Burdike Bridwell.
Alex Roberts,
R. L. Reid.
Erva Paris,
Chas. F. Fesrenbush

w. Miller.
J. A. Pound.
J. Edw.
F. M. Bradbury.
J. M.

Frank
Mrs.CatherineHunsin- -

P. Blevens
Edw. Hoke.

F. Hunsinger
Chas. C. Swan.
Nelson Tyler.
Mrs. H. Mittler.
L S Humphrey,
Albert HL'.e.

Sale.

Fairmount

For
Sale-Fo- ur

BRUCE,

:

fullest

Winand.

Reddintr.

Willie Lamaster.
Elizabeth I. Lamaster
John Lamaster,
.1. D. Holloway.
c. W. Twomey,
A. (ienovely.
J. A. Beard.
A. S. and I. W.Roberts
L. W. McMahan,
Jos. R. Carrithers,
C. J. Mittler,
Wm. M. Swan,
L. H. Haylor.
J. B. Mathis,
Mrs. I. W. Hummel.
Mrs. Sallie Bridwell.

Mrs. Betcher. W. S. Bridwell.
Alberts. Hunsinger,

W.

W.

er.
Mrs. C. V. and F. H.

Hoi'" --

W. .. F. Hryan.
KarcherA Harperinp.
Robert Parrott.
Harvey Stout.
F. A. (Jaunt.

Lud M. Br Jefferson Heights
C. C. and F . S. '.'mith.

Additional names, to run to March
1st, will be added to this column upon
payment of 25c.

Home Phone 9359. Residence Phone 8830.

DR. WM. F. RIEDE

Veterinary

Surgeon and Ill
Scientific Dentistry

1060 Bardstown Rd., Louisville.

What Happened

To Jones
And a lot or other
People Is Described In

She HOME PAPER

TAKE IT REGULARLY

I BREVITIES I

Sells Farm In Spencer.

Mrs. S. F. Nichols yesterday sold
her 222 acre farm near Normandy, in
Scencer county, to T. O. Blackerby.
of Bloomfield, fr $50 per acre.

Peacock Haffler.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. T. Peacock, of
Prospect, Ky., announce the enyayc-men- t

of their daughter, Jessie Eliza-
beth, to Erie L. Haffler, of Lagrange.
The wedding will take place Decem-
ber .'.

Services at Beulab.

There will be preaching at Beulah
next Sunday at 11 a. m., by Dr. .1.

Cray McAllister: subject: ''Using our
Talents;'" at 7 p. m., by pastor, Rev.
Geo. W. Cheek: subject: "The Wat
of the sinner."

Christian Church Sunday Subject.

Mv subject next Sunday morning
will be "Y-O-- You-'-

.
So you had

better be there to hear it. 111 have a
good subject all right and will trj to
make the sermon good also.

T. S. Tin'slky. Pastor.

Honor Roll.

Following is the honor roll for
month of Swamp College school;

Eighth Grade Edyth Wheeler.
Seventh Grade -- Rosa Russell

Esma Bruce. Selma Raker.
Sixth Grade Mary Lee Ryan

Margaret Berry.
Fifth Grade Alma Russell.

Mary CrtjTCHER, Teacher.

Bryan Farm Sold.

Geo. H. Eisher Co,, auctioneers,
sold for Chas. Bryan his re farm
and homestead at Bryan's Station on
the Southern railroad, about three
miles from Jeffersontown . ast Monday
to Philip Thomas, of Worthington.
for $145 per acre. Mr. Thomas is a
brother of Mr. Louis Thomas, of Jeff
ersontown. Mr. Brvan will give pos
session the first of January.

Death of Jshn Masters.

John Masters, aged nineteen, died
at the Tuberculosis Infirmary on the
Eighteenth Street Koad, and his
funeral was preached by his pastor.
Rev. T. S. Tinsley, at the Christian
church here Tuesday afternoon at
2:30. He had obeyed the gospel and
died in the blessed hope. He was
heroic in his boyhood, in his work
and in his endurance of his dread
aftiction. Let us cherish his memory
and feel that he is safe in the keep-
ing of the dear Eather in heaven.

Wagon Passes Over Feet.

In attempting to alight from a
coal wagon belonging to J. W. Eloore
on the public square in Jeffersontown
late Monaay afternoon, Guthrie
Polk, fifteen year old son of Mrs. D.

L. I'olk, fell and in some manner his
feet were caught under the wheels
of the wagon. The heavy load pass-

ed over the boy's feet, severely in-

juring these members, but fortunate-
ly breaking no bones. It is conceded
to be miraculous that his feet were
not mashed off. Dr. J. L. Hummel
was called and rendered attention
imediately, after which the boy
was removed to his home. He is
improving rapidlv, but it will be
several days before he will be able
to walk.

Frank Kustes Dead.

Frank iustes, seventy-nin- e years
of age, for i. ire than fifty years a
resident of Jefferson county, died of
a complication of diseases at his
home in the Ash bottom road Friday
afternoon. Mr. Kustes was a native
of Germany. When a young man
he came to America and took up his
residence in Jefferson county, engag-
ing in farming. Nearly half a
century ago he removed to the
present residence on the Ashbottom
road. During this time he conducted
a farm and also was in the dairy-business- .

He was a member of the
Cattiolic church and was widely
known in the county. He is survived
by his wife, who formerly was Miss
Catherine Fisher; one sister, who
l'.'ves in Louisville: a brother, resid-
ing in Germany, and three sons,
Erank, Jr., Fred and G. H. Kustes,
who conducts a grocery at Highland
Park. The funeral was held at 2

o'clock Sunday afternoon at the res-
idence and at 2:15 o'clock at St. Leo's
church, Highland Park.

We Will Appreciate It.

Have you any news; tell the editor.
In case you do not happen to meet
him, use the telephone or the mail.

You will be helping to make your
county paper of greater interest and
thereby serve the general community
Whatever news may interest you
mu9t interest many others.

1 PERSONAL !

36-- 3
PHONE- -

Friends will confer a favor
by reporting all the visits

66
of themselves or their guests for this
column. Call either telephone number
Office 36-- residence ee.

Miss Bell L'.nn spent several
in Louisville this week.

Mr. YV. T. Lindle continues vert-il- l

with no hopes of his recovery,
Mrs. Catherine Snyder, of Louis-

ville, spent Tuesday with her daugh-
ter here.

Mrs. .John Anderson and daughter.
Mildred, were in Louisville last
Sato rday.

Miss Mildred Roof was the all-da- y

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Louie Coe
last Sunday.

Miss Mary Recktoll. of Oakland,
Cal.. is visiting her neice, Miss
Emma Snyder.

Rev. I'. B. Wells, of Louisville.
visited Mr. and Mis. H. E. Stucky
last Wednesday.

Capt. J. R. Ragland and wife, of
Louisville, are guests of Dr. and
Mrs. D. A. Floore. for a few days
visit and hum .

Dr. T. T. Sweeny, of New York
City, spent several days last week
with his mother. Mrs. K. C. Sweeny,
near Jeffersontown.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McMaban
spent last Sunday in Louisville, the
guests of Mr. .lim McMahan and
fomilv

V lrc !' I! Ciii-dll-- l Mrc- T l r-,- ..

land. Mrs A. A. Bridwell and Mrs.
Evelyn Beach spent yesterday with
Mrs. W. T. Buchanan at Fern Creek.

Miss Edith Melone, Mr. Hud
Clurgy, and Mr. Ben McEven, of
Louisville, were guests of Miss Mary
Polk last Sunday.

Misses Augusta and Helen Schoen-in- g

took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Leathers, of Louisville, Satur-
day, after which they were enter-
tained at the Mary Anderson
Theatre.

Mrs. Lou Durr, Mrs. A. C. Durr,
Mrs. E. D. Durr. Mrs. Wm. Keel and
daughter, Miss Blanche, were yuests
of and Mis. Win. L. Burger at
dinner, last Thursday. Mrs. Burger
was assisted by Miss Cora Burger,
of Louisville.

Narrow Escape For Louie Coe.

Louie Coe, of Jeffersontown, came
near losing his life as a result of an
accident last Friday morning at !

o'clock. He has charge of the steam
roller, which is being used in the
construction of the new pike between
Jeffersontown and Middh town, and as
he attemped t o run the roller over
the new concrete bridge, just beyond
the home of Mr. Sheldon Surles, the
bridge gave way. and Mr. Coe fell
several feet. Luckily, the heavy
steam roller did not go all tin- way-down-

,

but lodged on the side of the
embankment, thus saving Coe his
life. He received internal in juries,
one rib was dislocated and he was
bruised about the body, and was taken
to his home in Livingston Heights,
where he received a physician's at-

tention. He is able to walk around
now. but it will he several days be
fore he will be able to work again.

Do you take I lie citv papers? Read

ourclubbing oilers. Ve can save

vou money.

Me Take

Pain Pill,
then
TaRe it
ELasy.

For Neuralgia, nothing is
better than

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

Used by thousands
for a generation

Those who have suffered from
neuralgic pains need not be told
how necessary it is to secure re-

lief. The easiest way out of
neuralgia is to use Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills. They have re
lieved sufferers for so many
years that they have become a
household necessity.

"I have taken Dr. Miles' Anti-Fai- n

Pills for five years and they are the
only thing that does me any good.
They have relieved neuralgia in my
head in fifteen minutes. I have also
taken them for rheumatism, head-
ache, pains in the breast, toothache,
earache and pains in the bowels and
limbs. I have found nothing to
equal them and they are all that is
claimed for them."

J. W. SEDGE, Blue Springs, Mo.

At all druggists 25 doses 25 cents.
Never sold In bulk.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Subscribe for the Jeffersonian. T

days

Key.

$1,000.00

Bequeathed To Mrs. J. W. Keller By Mrs.

Addie Davie For Kindness Other

Worthy Gifts.

Mrs. Addie K. Davie, who recently
died in Louisville and left an estate
of 1 00,000, or more, bequeathed $1,000
to Mrs. J. W. Keller, proprietor of
the Jeffersontown Hotel, where Mrs.
Davie spent the past two summers
and when Mrs. Keller rendered such
kind treatment and attention that the
testatrix did not forget her.

The will is dated March 31, 1811,

and cue parr mar. reiers to Irs
Keller reads: Mrs. .1. W. Keller,
of Jeffersontown, in appreciation of
kindness extended during the last ill-

ness of testatrix, $1,000." Mrs.
Keller, like her mother before her. is
noted for the way she treats her
guests at the hotel and this testimony
of the appreciation bv Mrs. Davie is
an honor justly bestowed upon a

good woman, and her many friends
will be glad to know that she has
been so favored.

j hp LiOBisv lie i rust i.ompany was
named as trustee and executor of
the big estate. To the King's Daugh- -

ters Home for Incurables is left $5,--

000; Presbyterian Orphanage at
Anchorage. $5,000, Home of Friend-
less Women, 91,000; Jewish Hospital
Association, $1,000: Newsboys' Home.
(1,000, and many other bequeaths of
similar nature. The residue of

is bequeathed equally to two
granddauiters, Mrs. Jessie B. Mantle
and Miss Addie B Davie, to be held
in trust. Attention is called to the
fact that testatrix has already deed-
ed to these granddaughters a

near Worthington, in Jef-
ferson county, valued at $30,000.

Public Sale Dates.
Dates for public sales adyertiscd

by The Jeffersonian are as follows:

Nov. 21. at 9:30 a. m.. personalty of
Arthur and Henry Eischer. on Pres-
ton Street Road: W. & Seaton. auc
tioneer.

Nov. 21, at 10 a. m., 17S-ac.r- e farm,
known as Hudson Place, and person-
alty of Jos. Heintzman. on Fair
Ground road: Geo. H. Fisher Co..
auctioneers.

Nov. 22, at 9 a. m.. combination
sale of live stock, etc.. of J. E. Car-li-n.

in Jeffersontown; Crabb & Crabb,
auctioneers.

Nov. 23, at 2:30 p. m.. 149-acr- e

farm one mile east of Jeffersontown.
on Taylorsvile road for Colombia
Trust Co.; E. R. Sprowl, auctioneer.

Nov. 2.'! at 9:30, personalty of Vic-
tor F. Knadler in Louisville; YY.C

Seaton, auctioneer.
See advertisements for particulars.

A Bullet Stopped the Game.
Alfred de Musset, the poet and

dramatist, was almost as fond of
Hioss as of poetry. He played nearly
every night at the Cafe de la Ifegence.
and even the revolution of February,
1848, did not divert him from his
habit, Ho turned up as usual and,
finding no one there to play with, in-

sisted that the waiter should make a
game for him. The waiter did so,
though a fusillade was raging in the
street outside, and all went well until
a musket bullet smashed a mirror iu
immediate proximity to the board.
Mussel was anxious to continue in
spite of the interruption, but his op-

ponent would not. "With monsieur's
permission," hi; said, "we will adjourn
(he game unnl after the republic has
been proclaimed." Paris Gaulois.

Sentimental Juries.
Maitre Henri Robert, the most fa-

mous advocate in criminal eases at tlif
Paris bar, tnid an radlence almost
entirely composed of ladies that befOK
any jury a woman with some youth
some looks and a pretty voiee has flftj
chances out of a hundred of beinf
acquitted, whereas a man would hav
only one. If she knows how to shec
tears at the right moment she neec
not worry a verdict of not guilty ii
a dead certainty. Paris Letter.

A Rogues' Gallery.
"You know Mrs. Van Gilder's fam-

ily portrait gallery that she started
last year?"

"Yes."
"Well, (hat great criminal detective

office who guarded the wedding pres-
ents when Frostie Van Gilder married
'he oldest De Oraft boy told me that
Be recognized seven of the portraits
ind they had all done time, whatever
.hat means." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Woes of Wealth.
"Then wealth doesn't bring happl-npRS?- "

"Xo. Since we inherited money my
people don't want me to loaf in the
grocery. And I en n't pet no comfort
out of loafing in a bank. The hours
are too short." Pittsburg Post.

DJonorable Industry always travels
the same road with enjoyment and
duty, and progress Is altogether im-

possible without it. Samuel Smiles.

Read and take advantage of he

Jefferson! an 's clubbing offers. You
9

can save money.

DID YOU GET YOURS?

A Large Black Carriage
Whip

given ABSOLUTELY FREE to everyone
who buys a quart of

FEE-GE- E Carriage and Wagon Paints

itv

A regular 50c Carriao-- Whip of extra line qual-mad- e

of heavy loaded stock Java, beautifully
finished with combination loaded
combination buttons linen lined with

full length six feet. Something vou car
in particularly with your newly painted

head two

vehicle.

PEE-GE- E Ganiap and Wagon Paints
are for sale at all the leading general stores and stores

handling paints.

2WKS5?f3SFaafi asm

m:L m, us'oemis and who ur.arrv

as we preoare it, with MENTHOLATED OIL OP PINE, will
that backing and break op our cold. Especially- - mad

long-standi- ng coughs and bronchial troubles- - 45c bottle.
for

California Port and Sherry Wine
Direct from the vineyards of California. Pore and perfect for
table use. Recommended by doctors as a tonic and appetizer for
wean, delicate, pale people who lack the necessary amount of blood.

We sell this wine at $1.00 a gallon, 2oc a quart.

Arc You .Weak and Nervous?

Take Rex Celery and Iron

A reliable remedy, containing
Celery lortCe nerves.

Iron for the blood,
uucdu for tiie kidneys,

Oscira for the bowels.
A wonilertul he.ilth-restorin(.- r com-

bination. A ir'w5 medicine to put new
life in your body. Only 80c a bottle.

Soldi only by us.

Bill

Old
Old 8:ic

83c
S:tc
83c
isc

tine and
75c

THEO. RECTANUS CO.
Louisville's Leading Drug Store. Preston

SEATON & CO.
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IN PRICK
FltfST CLAS5

Okl bonded quarts SUM
raylor, bonded U.U0

bonded quarts
Old Nelson, bonded quarts
Spring Hili. bonded quarts
Mel 1 bonded quarts
Kid quarts

COUNTY WHISKY
mellow.

FULL QUART

and

BY VV. C.

0 N I
THURSDAY, NOV. 23, 1911

AT 9:30 O'CLOCK M.

Having retire from business. I will, the above mentioned
day date, my residence, situated the Corner of 30th and .Main

eets, Louisville, Kentucky, set! the and best bidder follow-
ing prope part,

Horses.
Two-hor- se Manure Wagon,

Body Transfer Wagon,
Watering Hogshead;
One-hor- se Wagon, Top:
Old Spring Wagon, Old Barouche,
Plows and Seed Sower,

Cultivators.
150 Hot-be- d Sash,

Hot-be- d Covers.
3,000 Lumber. 1x12x1(5, Yel-

low Pine Boards:

SEATON
Louisville.

and
ioston snap
take pride

coogh

REDLCTION
WHISKY.

Prentice,
quarts

COarter,

wood,
Patterson,

YEAR-OL- D

NELSON

Incorporated

Market.

decided

highest
follow:

Two-hors- e

l.ooo Feet 't in. Good iron Pipe,
Lot of I in. Hrnss Faucets.
"o Feet ! in. Garden Hose.
Assortment of Hoi-san- Forks,
I Larj:e Iron Kettle,
Lot of Manure, Seed Sower,
Lot Farm Implements,
Lot of Single
Lot of Double Harness,
And many other articles too numer-

ous to mention.

TERMS: $20.00 and under, Cash; over that amount, a credit of '

months. Purchaser to execute note with approved security, bearing per
cent, interest from date, negotiable and payable in German Irsurarce
Bank at Louisville, Ky. No property to be removed from the premises
until terms of sale are complied with.
W. toneers.

Commercial
BIS. Main I

OF

Exira

and

and 1

ot
Harness.

VICTOR F. KNADLER.

GLEANING an B PRESSING
ow

LADIES' and GENTS' GARMENTS
Done in lii'stclass manner at reasonable prices.

Give me a triaJ order. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Cali Cumb. Phone 562 and goods will be called for

and delivered.

WARREN LARUE, Jeffersontown.

dsta 300 Acre Farm With A Beautiful Home

Ten-roo- house, halls, cellars, dairy cellar. tenant
house, plenty water. 3 barns, dairy barn, with concrete floor;
15 acres woods. 7.") acres tobacco land; greater part of it in
grass. Quick sale.

$40.00 Per Acre. Terms.
Th (Prof.) J. B. Secrest Co.

"'The early bird catches the worm." Real Estate Agents.
235 S. Fifth St., - LOUISVILLE, KY.

Read The Jeffersonian Ads,


